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ANDERSON

LEFT TODAY TO

1IT

LOS ANGELES, Cal., .May 2.
bound for Medford, Ore., van a long
rost In sight,, Dud Anderson left J o
Angeles today. He will return nbgut
(ho mlddlo of Juno to prepare for n
content on July t with Joo Rivers,
If such a Bintch Ih arranged.

Tho July 4 situation hero was ex-

pected to be cleared today by Pro-root- er

Tom McCarcy. If DUly Volau
accepts McCarcy's terms for Willie
Ritchie, tho champion ami ltivcra
undoubtedly will meet hero on tint
day. If be refuses, Rivers nnd An
derson probably will bo tho card.

Joe Mandot will remain in J.os
Angeles until ho fully recovrd from
tho beating Anderson gavo hhn when
ho fell before tho sensational north-western- er

in tho 12tli round Tues-
day night. One of Mandot's hands Is
said to bavo been broken. Mandot
has announced that lie will not fight
again until 191-f- .

CROWD OF 500

WATCH

MEDFORD

A crowd of COO attended the racli s
ntatlneo at tho fair grounds Wednos- -
Cay tho regular ,M frt f.,t,. .niri.trotting, paclntr. and events, ""

that has
whom who

js lor tbo
him, Murphy threw

ton, wrao tried to rldo him on tho
Jump. Bobby Gillette

rode Jimf and tho Kcotta
horse from Grants Pass.

In tbo free for all pace, Lady Sun-
rise, owned by A. K. Waro was first,
Graco N. owned by Albert
Portland second, and David Harum.
owned by Dr. Helms third. This was

closo race.
Tho frco all pacp was mado

In 1:09, with Halmont first, A.
bla second, Nanco Lovelace, third,
and Gazelle fourths

IbI tho quarter milo dash, a borao
owned by Porter of Grants Pass
won, with Joo Smith's entry of Gold
Hill second.

Desslo Mills, owned by Dick Turpln
won tho half mllo free-for-al- l, with
Jack KuttolJ second, and Joo Smith's
horso third.

COMMUNICATIONS

RACES

To the Editor As the ranchers nnd
fruitgrowers nro beinjj urKed to sign
for mid glowing nrticlcs
have been nrintcd about it would
bo best to consider both hides of the
question before irrignT
tioii system would cost large
amount of money. Tho fruit trce3
bear nil thoy nro nblo to hold
have to bo thinned and some times

Irrigating to iiicreuKe the
crop would bo of no use. TJiero is
dnngor thai irrigating would bring
on water eoro in It is well
Known fact that fruit that been
Ungated will not keep as well. Irri
gation has tendency to form a hard
pan in samo soil nnd it is begun
it mufet bo kept up. Water will carry
weed seed nnd scatter it nnd in

grass roots, such ns devil
grass.

Tho lnnd in this vullay holds moia-ttu- e

from the winter rains Jong
enough tho Hummer to ma-
ture nn npplo crop, It may pay to
irrigate, some crops, not fruit
eroj on land.

A railroad to the coast would be n
great Itejp, not irrgation.

A. VAN WYCIC

JUDGE ROBERT JENNINGS
HOLDS COURT IN ALASKA

JCETCfllKAN, AInskn, Uny 22.
Jtidgo Robert Jennings, recently ap-
pointed by President Wilson, is en
route to Juueuu today i to open tlia
ftDrinir term of court. Ha Ktnnniul
hero jtwt long enough to bo sworn in
uy uuiijjo jjjujio, nuu xgiiunt,.
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BENEFITS OF WATER.
.

A CORRESPONDENT, A. Van Wyek, writes to the
.Mail Tribmio protesting against an irrigation sys-

tem. I le says among other things that "an irrigation sys-tef- n

would cost a large amount of money." That is one
of the reasons it should he eoustrueted to bring in several
millions of outside capital for of a natural as-
set. f!JKO

"Fruit trees bear all they are able to hold and have to
be thinned and sometimes propped," says Van Wyek.
lie should have said that sometimes fruit trees bear till
they are.able to hold.aud sometimes, under favorable con-
ditions, thoy mature all they ean hold, but not often. It is
to inoronsp ihn nntiuir. mill tn iiwurn Mm mitnnr ntnrn flinn
anything else, that water is needed. The output from any
irrigated fruit section is two or three per acre what
if ift fivmi linii.ii'riirtifnrl 1itviif Aimlna in ,nm.i)ii.
gated district have a tendency to bo an every other year
crop. In short, fruit raising is scarcely a pro-
position without irrigation.

If a grower uses water at the right, time there is little
dancer of water-cor- e in nimles. Alost of the water-cor- e in
the fruit of last year was from non-irrigat- ed orchards. Nor
is there any trouble irrigated fruit keeping, if the
water is rightly used. If there Avas, little of the fruit in
the northwest could be marketed.

Water does not form a hardnan if used intelliirontlv.
and tho ground is properly cultivated. Alost of the soils or
the valley aro admirably adopted for irrigation for there is

111 1 11 A. k il 1 I 11iiu aiK.iu .iiHi mere are tens ui ol acres valueless
without water. Even tho soils that will raise fruit
without water do much with it. Orchards in tho
floor of the valley, on bottom land, that are irrigated, like
the Gore and Hopkins orchards are tho most profitable of
all and the most reliable crop producers.

borne sticky land may not need water to produce mi
apple crop, but it it for most any other kind of a
crop and the proportion of sticky orchards is not great.
Nor should the entire of the valley bo left to
fmiir. fif-lin- srniiln (ivuiq must. 1n riiiRnrl jitwl nvnet' m- -

chardist should aim to make his place yield a living out-
side of fruit which can be only done with

It seems absurd to ariruo the value of irriiration in anv... . .tJ a
fruit growing or farming region, with nature holding up
the proof year after year. But there are still people who
lose crops year after year because they do not believe in

vrt1iril liritif itirv mwl 4limi"k ova of til lirt?r ii1tr im11 m-i-f cntnIIVUIUJ 11111.1. I A I J. VJ l& V OUIL tUUiU 1 .' Hill llUb 3&ttJ
for or strive to prevent blight until forced by the
strong arm of the law so there tire still those who cannot
sec tne oeuent ol irrigation witnout wnien intensive

m Mliarming is impossiuic.
It will not be long, indeed the day is about here, when

there will be no sale for orchard or farm land in this semi-ari- d

valley unless water goes with it.

STATE HIGHWAY ENGINEER.
afternoon. Desldcs rvm?. ;.,.ft rr;..;.,l 1, P

running I ' i'""- - "M1"1wt1the state board of controlbucking horses wore introduced, and Oregon,
Grizriy Murphy, for a ro'ward upon to apxoint is the state highway engineer, will
of ?25 waiting man who inaugurate and supervise the construction of a system of
ride Q. Mr. Clay- - fifatn hirrhwavs.
fourteenth
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The office or highway engineer was created by the last
legislature anu carries wiui ji.iisiiiuii uii,ovwii(ttiu. xi
is important because tho results will largely determine the
fiifni'rt nf ivin1 xiri'l- - in Oinrrnn "Plin titiinimf nf ninnnv nro.MV.W.. VAj,. ,

for is large, but necessary xiy 'I DStn, dOy
The board Jias announced, tne appointment of Aiajor

- r wm 1uenry ii. uowiny, at present engineer tor tne racitiu nigii-wa- y,

as state liighway engineer, and no better selection
could be made. Major Bowlby is a West Point graduate

'Tniml I'swl
rriiMiiicciftlif.i fni "WnsVlflurri.il lin fll!liurilt"lf ll tlin KV'sfolllV'.....VJ.VA.W. A.V. , ...JW. ..,.... .- - .......tj.....v.. ..w w- - ...-- .

ol niginvays inai is iiiaKiug unit statu laiuous. ruuu
builder for Sam Hill at Maryhill, he built the finest roads
in the northwest. He litis conducted extensive experi
ments, devised and perfected useful appliances, and is the
best authority on road building on the Pacific coast.

Major Bowlby is equally responsible with Sam Hill for
tho Pacific Highway, and is an ardent advocate of
trunk highways. Tie is familiar with all sections of Ore-

gon mid realizing that good road construction is largely a
ln.1 tikll..l. ... ..a.-.-- 1.?Sf1. Ml1 l!Ot rt.ll lllnl.'inf f 4 flfllll

iocalitv is well cqui)pcd to solve these problems. His ex
perience in road construction m Washington
will be incalculable urcgon.

The governor, treasurer and secretary of state are to
..4,1..4-j.- l ii.ts.ti ,llM)Auc i'uiir;iiiiiiiiui.u lutit vnvtuw. ,

1 11
NHW YOHK, JIuy

to Hungary today conf runts
Lidin Pap beeaiibo Undo Sam re-

fuses to countenance trial mar-
riages. The jottng woman arrived
from Hungary yesterday to marry
Laizlo Kopik. lie balked on inurry-in- g

Lidia unless given a month's
trial." Immigration officials refused
to consent to this arrangement and
the girl was taken back to KHJs

Island.

GIRL ELECTED PRESIDENT
HIGH SCHOOL ASSEMBLY

Miss Mario Ontes, daughter of C.
11 Gates, bus bepn eleeteil nrcsident
pf the high school assembly, succeed
ing u. w, I'niu, who grniliinte&.

Other officors nros Secretary.
Miss Helen Purucker; first vice
ident, Miss Leah Wnlthcr; soond
vico president. Clniio Seelv: tienHiir- -
or, Dolph Pliinns. and athletic man- -

J nger, Lester Adams.
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ROGUE RIVER ORUGGISI

GETS YEAR IN PRISON

POnTLAND, Ore, May 22.
Prank Harris of Roguo ltlver,
Oro., Is today under runtenco to
servo a year In Jail following his pica
of guilty to a chargu of contracting
(iBhuts after he had filed u petition
In bankruptcy.

NOTIGK.
Notlco Is hereby given that tho un-

dersigned will apply to tho city
of tho city Medford. OroKon. at

regular meeting on Juno 13,
1P13, for a HcoiiEo to sell spirituous,
vinous and liquors In fiuuntt- -

tles less than a gallon, at thotr placo
of business on South Plr street, lo
cated at lots 10, 11 and 12, hlocx
4C, of tho original townslte, In said
city, for a period of six mouths.

RAU-MOII- K CO.
Data of publication May 22,

11)13.

Logttl blanks tor salo at tbo Mall
Trlbuno office. tf

GREEN TO FACE

SECOND HEARING

ON ARSON CHARGE

T (Irecne, charged with burn-
ing u church near Huriio ltlver on
the ulpht of DectMnber !). mis ulvcn
u prt'llitilnary hoArliiK befor 1 i
Tujlor Wednesday afternoon A nuin-bo- r

of wltuos-t- (osttfled thut Grten
prior to the Imrnlnp of tho chinch.
nati complained of the church boin,;
n detriment to his luud, hl. ad
Joins tho church properly. One wit-
ness testified that Greene had given
them oral notlco to It In ao
dns or the church would bo bloui,
up, to others ho staled that n couple
of matches otild fix It.

On tho night of tho flro Greono
was tho first pemon to anniM) the
neighborhood and his conduct and
statements made by him after tho
flro Immediately directed suspicion
to him. Ho appeared as a witness
III lltri uWli bnlinlf nnd hie itiitmnMit
of his whereabouts when cross-examin-

by tbu prosecuting attormo
were decidedly mixed and confusing
Greene claimed thut he retired abo.n
9 o'clock on tho night of tho fIrP
and was nwnkencd some time nfi-- r

1 1 by n loud noise, and upon looking
out ho wvw tho church In Ha inn.

Dan Wilson and hla wife, tftin rn
a confcctlouory atoro In lloguo lUrn-- ,
two miles from the flro, testified thut
Greene left their store about
o'clock on the night or tho flro and

ho was considerably under tl
influence of liquor.

At tho conclusion tho lnuirlntr
juauco iaior disuiUscd the casn
ngalnst Greene, The prosecuting at-
torney Immediately prepared Another
complaint against Greene upon the
samo charge, brlnglug tho actlou bo-fo- re

tho Justice at Itoguo ltlver, nnd
tho case will bo heard there next
Monday.

Greono Is now out on n bond to
Veep tho peaco for threatening ti
Shoot a ItOCUO IlWor rlflrnn

Tho prosecuting attorney alio
threatens to bring a charge of iKtr-Ju- ry

against Grccuo nnd declares
ho Is determined that Greene

shall not i10 ghen another opportu-
nity to put uny of his varfous threai.i
Intq oxecutloR,

CAMINETTI'S NOMINATION
IS SENT TO SENATE

WASHINGTON', M.iv 22. The
nomination of Slalo Solictor Cnn;i-net- ti

of California to be commission-
er general of immigration, xuceecd-i- n

Daniel O'Keefo of Detroit, wnn
enl to tlio geimto today by Presi-

dent Wilson.
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Send for 1'rco Trial I'.ul.jigo Today

Os
"Sura! I Ui. TIZ
Ery Tim
AnrFootTrouLU."

Wlu-- jour feet are so tired thoy
feel like stumps, when thoy ntho so
that thoy hurt way tin to voiir nhnrt
whon you shamble jour feet iiloni:
and It scorns us though all tho ml.
cry you over had hns settled n your
feet, look at tho happy TIZ man In
tno picture

You can bo happy footed just tho
samo. Tills man used TIZ, and now
ho has no rnoro tendor, raw, chafod,
bllstcrod. swollen, tired, smollv fni.i.
corns, calluses or bunions.

As toon as joii nut your feot In n
TIZ Imth you feel tho liapplncjis soak
ing in.

for

Nothing olso but TIZ can glvo ynu
this happy foot feeling. Don't ac-
cept nny substitutes. Demand TIZ.

Mr. A. Coon. 123 W. 112th St.,
Now York, says; "I havo tried every-
thing that could bo lioueht. nn--

spent hundrods of dollars for advlco
and troatmeiit, but I finally found
relief In a 25 cent bo of TIZ."

TIZ, 2C cents n box. sold nt nil
drug stores, department nnd eonnral
stores or It will bo sent von i!lr,.r
If you wish. Monov" bnok If Ti'
doesn't do nil wo say. Wrlto todny
to Walter Luther nnrlira tr On
Chltago, ill., for freo trial rackam
of TIZ and onjoy real foo rellof.

John A. Perl
Undertaker

Lady Assistant.

2H H. IIAItXIiirrT'
Phonc-- t M. 17 nutl 47-J--3

Ambulauco Service Deputy Coroner

WOMEN OF WOODCRAFT
MEET HERE JUNE 3

ta- -.i

The Womon of Woodetnft, will
meet in Medl'onl dune , for Hit) nu-nu- nl

illstriet t'oiiventiuii. Thin ilU-Iti-

iiioludcfl nil vr llio lonltorv in
Oregon from Kugeiio hoiiIIi, no llml
over olio liundred nro eMiootcd,

Alientlv tlie Medfoiit liuuieli of
llie order nre ninKuiK luopuinttoiM
to enlettiiin llio

VALUED LIFE OF

GIRL AT FIFTEEN DOLLARS

NOHTU YAKIMA, Wiwli., Alay V
-- diu'oli llmnnid filed nollco of nn
iteitl tndnv in Id" niiII tiKiiliiHt the
ellv for lit dniwnlnu' of his diuiuli-let- -

Atvlin In the mill ditrli, ImnI Oo-loli-

lie iud lor lint wiih
niih ill.iwed i, iilllioucli the jtir'N
xi'tdiil 1IM" icpoiiNilillll) on the

ct.
""WWWMMMJWWWWtWWWlW JUWIJIWU
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"That's t!ic sixth Studebaker we've
passed the only hind to invest in"

"The only kind because, ns I nlwnya sny, when
n man puts money in n thinij ho wants to know that
he's (toiriR to Ret tho worth of it out again."

niiafo plain business ni I look nt it,"
"Thnt'a why I say the price doesn't tell you any-thin- g

t alh Tliero'a only one thing that talks except
the wnRon itself. Tlint'a the nnnie of tho mnkcr."

"When you buy n Studebaker you're buyinR n
vehicle thnt has behind it nnd in it sixty years of ex-
periencesixty yearn of eucccca and sixty years of
reputation for tho nquare deal. That's why n Stude-
baker always looko good to me."

"My lhcr ud to y tht Studebaker honor win a turn
"' a,Vne' Stale bnk note. Ha ws UlLing flrr lnvin uJbtiidcbnker vchicje tine ha wm a Ltd. nl lm tuU me lu fthrbefote him IJ. 'flo lc prt a SiudcbuLer."

"Vehldo butldrr can't hold lht oit of rrputation now.a.
days vrilhout dcltvctinatha wood. A Sludcbetrr wnpon ) ihn
hit in it. Hut's why w3 gets tho mojj out of it why it't
always an economy,'

"Dealer may ay to you aometUngette l 'jui aa itoxl.' Hut
vhen you buy a StuJeUYer, you'ro waling a tafo fnvettmciit
every I u.ic

S our DtaUr or irrltt uj.

STUDEBAKER South Bend, Ind.
MINMBAroUS SALTLAKSCrrv SAN mAH CI SCO roXTUMU.UkS.

PAGE THEATER, MONDAY, MAY 20.

Wj Jfw 4iwnsriimy fyirHitnsBi Ji-Jsx-

LWLA.fl.n iVfl BllH iq ft fl fc t 3ffliS!llEaiwR

iK.ri'i-w.- 3 r. i ir sviyn-- i if jw-f.- ii j.i i.rnjrTL jrrn .. rvrvj

, PRICES 50 CENTS TO $2.00.
TlckoU qn s.lo nt tho Hox Office Haturday ut 10 a in Open Sunday.

TRIP

Summer Excursions East
VIA

I I SUNSKT 9I fOCOCNftlHASrAl I
I I MOUTCS I I

Tickets will bo sold from nil mnin nntl branch lino points
in Orogon to UiiHltsrn dostinutlon ono wiiy through California
via Stop overs within limit.

TICKETS ON SALE DAILY-M- ay 28 to Sept. 30
Final Roturn Limit Oct. 31st.

Atlantic; City
Baltimore- -

Boston
Chicago
Denver
Toronto

BOUND

THE

l'ortlaml.

Detroit
Indianapolis
Kansas City
McmpliJo
Now Yorli
Washington, D, C,

JURY

$.'iOUO

Norfolk
Omaha
Philadelphia
Rochester
St, Louis
Winnipog

And various olhor poinls South and IJast. Call on imarost
Agent for full information as to roillcs and fares to nny par-titsul- nr

Eastern city, and for Jitoraturo dcAorihing points along
tho S. P., or writo

JOHN M. SOOTT, aoneral Passenger Agont,
PORTLAND, OltECJON v J

WHERE TO GO

TONIGHT

STAR
Alvtiya lu'lliti 1ead
' u '1

1IKI ODII I'l.l.l.OWH HI'CCIAI
TOIIAV TtlllAV

'ItUt WOTHHIl'H S.N'"
TrometidotiH big soe'clat. ir'--

Thnuhmiser lll(ji:rt hollnr.i bright
er limn uiijiiiiiik nv i"(1l

piwenled,

IIICII AM) M)U'
Powerful I'I)Ik ,,A".Wimtern

K(')kuiii CoiihiI) Ki)(uno
"A DOl.iait Oil) II"

The hlggnst laugh produrer In
in on tin.

Ah HATIIUIt ImUM Song lilt

It, II. Torrent
Pliititat

It, !. WtMilnrtli
Drumti effects

Afternoon mill l.'wnhitf

ADMISSION f.u AND lUe

IT
THEATRE

THE BEST PICTURES IN TOWN

TONIGHT im:si:.NTH

l.'I.DI.'lt llltOTIIIIH
Hdlaoti DrJiun

CllliCKMATlID
Vltagraph Coiuoil) -- Drama v

wiuri'i.i: tiiiiw .moving
piGTtiiti: act
Pntho Comedy

AitAiiiA tiii; uquini: Dirriitjnvi:

Music by
Woolworth, Piano.

Nicl, (J nun way, Marlmbaphono
Xrlophone.

Wo llato Licensed I'llms

ll (JHXTS 5

Never More, Nevor Less

3mm9

nuil

Mrs

and

PAGE
THEATRE

thitlro C'haiigi) of Clotures for
Pour Unit a tek.

poit iiimuit on woitsi:
Powerful Amorloau liaton I'e.ituro

Two purls

wiiv mux m:avi: iiomi:
a lirlglit, Wlioliiwiiiiu Itolllcklug

Parco

A pi:.ritSiAKi:u
A Dramiitla Masterplecn

I'lral Utiu I 'Mure Mint IhiM-nnU-

Kert It-- Obtuluubto

PrltcN n nuil 10 CcutN

Shonod to over 1000 peoplo Tuosday
night, llo nmong tho crowd tonight.

Hrt-H-rl H t I

ISIS THEATRE jj
'Pour Iteuls LlroiiHed Pictures

Photo PIiijh Today Only
Till: hTOMI.V llltlDU

H'a n altigraph
OLD JIM

Krluiltcr of tho Prophet
IMUMTItlTOTHILi: Mil.

JKNKH

Bomii Comedy
Coming i'lldayi

Paulino CiiHlimnn In
TIII3 PCDIiltAL HPY

Mutlnuo Dally
1 AiIiiiKhIhh o (,'outs

PLUMBING
' Steam and Hot Water

Hoatlng
All Work luaraiitfca

1'rloos Ilvaimiablo

COFPEEN & PRICE
IS Howard Bloak, Bntranoa on tb M,

KoiMt ruouo uiv.

t

I


